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New Advertisements.

Main' 3 Circus, etc, 24th.
Borough Auditors Report
Ralston's watches and jewelry.
Sheriff's Sales jor June 3.

D. S Cleel>nd, Optician.
Small farm for sale or trade.

NOTE?AII advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intention to do so, not later than

vionday morning.

Administrators and Executors of estates

can secure their receipt books at the ClT-
ik*otfice

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Presbyterian General Assembly in

Pittsburg this week.

?A circus ia Batler every week?for
two weeks

?Such weather as this in Mai! This
administration is a failare all through.

?The X. G. P will encamp atGlencairt

station in the A. Y. R K. Augest 2 to 10th

?There are several new and interesting

ads in this weeks paper, and you want to

read every one of them.

?Fire was discovered in the basement

of Colbert <fc Dale's store the other eve-
ning, but it is not known how it originated.

?E.-en the Slipperyreck is being pollut-

ed with salt-water. If comes from the

Shaffer il sister near Keister.

?Nuily 46,000 pensioners receive tbeix
money tLrough the Pittsburg agency, a

million cad a half every quarter.

?Millions of dollars worth of fruit, also
grain, nuts, and flowers, were destroyed

by the freeza of last Sunday night.

?What a pity for our apples. Had it
not been for the frost last Sunday night

we would have had an abundance of them.

?ln Pittsbarg, Satuarday, the Delaney

brothers, wDu were connected with the

blind pool busiuess, were sent to the

workhouse tor nine months.

Who would have thought, last week
when we were sweltering, that a night or

two after, it would become cold enough to

IreezsT

?Oar grocers are paying 10 cents for

eggs, 18 for batter, 70 for potatoes, 25 to

30 cU. a doz. for rhubarb, and 20 cts. a

doz. for onions.

?The Butler Cycle Club have re-leased
their park lor another year. There will

be great sport there daring the tirst weoit

in June.

?Last Week was the hottest ever known
in May. The average temperature was

80; then came the drop of Saturday night,
overcoats on Sundav, and the frost ot Sun-
day night.

?The famous Silver Leaf Quartette have

been engaged to sing in the Opera House
on Monday, June 10th. *'No other group
ot singerß has taken such a hold on the

popular heart."

?Twenty-five young ladies of Youngs-
town, Ohio, organized themselves into a

club to wear bloomers and du other things

in the way of promoting ideas of dress
reform.

?These Foreign, Blind-Pool, Building

and Loan Associations are busting up, one

after the other; and when they do bust the
monay and officers, and everybody and

everything connected with them seem to

disappear from the.face.of tho oarth. But-

ler has good banks and good Building and

Loan Associations, and how people with
monev to invest can bo caught by outside

?harks is almost heyond comprehension.

?ll. R. Hallstead. of Clinton; P. W.
Ekas, of Buffalo; S. B. Badger, of Brady;

W. P. Kinsey, of Cranberry: W. F. Flem-
ing. of Bruin; L. M. Caldwell, ot Jefferson;

and Misses Campbell (two), McKee, Har-
tung (two), and Miss , passed

successful examinations for State or per-

manent certificates in Butler, last week.

The examining board consists of J. H.
Wilson, J. H. Painter, W. P Jamison. R.
M. McFarland, and E. E. Graham.

?The loss by the frost in the Chautauqua

grape beit is put at $2,000,000. The Chau-
tauqua grape belt extends through Erie
Cnunty, westward to Erie. It occupies a

strip from, live to eight miles in width
aloryi the southern shores of Lake Erie.
At Dunkirk the thermometer fell 25 de-

crees. Every vine is destroyed. Silver

Creeku last year shipped 2,300 cars.

At Forestville every farmer

has planted every available acre to

grapes, and the frost ruined every vine.

One ot oar attorneys, who has an

office in the Armory building, sent to a

livery stable for a rig, a few days ago.

By and by when he was ready to start, he
looked out of his window, saw a horse and
buggy standing in front of the building

took it for granted that it was his rig, went

down and jumped in and started off But

he had not gone far till someone asked him

what he was doing with another man's
rig. and he soon found out that he
came near driving away with a rig left
standing there by the wife of one of our
business men.

Fire at Centerville

At 5 olock of last Monday morning the
Boys Dormitory of the Slipperyroek Nor
mal was discovered to be on fire; the
flames spread so rapidly, and in a short
rime the entire building was destroyed.

The building was heated by the Smeadwell
ystem, and the lire originated in the annex
In which were located the furniceJ. It is

suposed to have been caused dy an over
pressure of gas. From two to three hun
dred students were in the building when

the alarm was first given but they all es-
caped safely, and all or nearly all secured
their effects of value. Pro). Hamm and
bis wife lived iu the building, and he lost
[goods valued at SIOOO, and on which he
had SSOO, insurence. Prof. Rickets and
family lived iu the building and lost goods
worth two to three hundred, and Prof
Ruber lost some of his effects. Prof. Hamm
had his mustache and eyebrows scinched,
and his wife burned her hands sliding down
a fire escape wrcpe. The Dormitory was

bnilt in 1889; the annex about two years
ago; the insurance aggregates $12,000,
which will probably cover the actual loss.
The trustees will rebuild immeapiatly, and
in the meantime the students are being

accommodation by the people of the town

and vicinity.

MR FRANK MILLER.
The famous Rider a Feature ofthe Walter

Main Shows.

§Mr.
Frank Miller,

wbo is one of the nota-
ble leatures with The
Great Walter Main
Shows, is not only the

best male rider the
world has ever known
but is an artist with an
international' reputa-
tion. He has appear-
ed before the crowned
heads of Europe, and

would neyer permit his name to be identi-
fied with any but the vt*y best tented
amusements. Mr Miller is the embodi-
ment of grace. His work is so cleverly
done that it has the appearance of exces-

sive ease. He springs upon the back of a
swiftly running horse as readily as the
ordinary man mounts a chair. His thrill-
ing riding creates a lnrore. He conquers
bis audience by the mastery of his art.
.Long after tfie show has come and gone,
admiring thousands dilate on the marvel
of his performance. This worthy ri-ier is

in worthy company. He is surrounded by
the strongost array of American and Euro-
pean arenic stars ever gathered together.

Innumerable great features enchain the

attention of the audience. Schools of edu-
cated ponies, goats, pigs and baby ele-
phants: a donble troup ot royal lapanese;
thrillingaerial acts by the greatest of all

aerial performers, Stirk and Zeuo and many
others; equestrian acts by moie than a

score of justly celebrated lady and genrle
men riders: arenic sports and pastimes of
ancient Rome together with a real Roman
hippodrome. The only elephant riding

liot and numerous other features. The
entire show will exhibit at Butler, Friday,
May 24.

Notice.
The School Directors of Butler

Borough will elect Teachers and
Janitors for the ensuing school year,
Friday June 21, 1895, at 7:30 P. M.

All applications to be filed with
tho Secretary on or before Tuesday,
June 18. 1895, at 7 P- M.

John Findley, Secretary.

$1.50, $2.00, $3 00 up to $25
will buy a Stylish Cape in Cloth,
Silk and Velvet, trimmed in Lace,
Ribbon, Jet and Satin. Call before
purchasing your Spring Wrap. We
can save you mo ney.

MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

New Percales, Ducks, Court Royal
Pique, Seersuckers, Ginghams and
all kinds of wash goods at

L. STEIN & SON'B.

Come and sek the Czarina rings at
PAPE BRO'S.

Latest in trimmed and untrimmed
hate flowers, feathers, ribbons and
novelties at PAPE'S.

?Zaver'a Picturos leave nothing
warning in finish, tone or a correct
lisenea«

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
yon. Postoffice building

See the latest in rings, the Czarina
at PAPE'S

See our line of Kaiki Silks, Pon-
gees, Taffetas and Fancy Silks for
wasits from 35 cents a yard up

L. Stein & Son.

?No matter how hard the times
the onethiug yon cannot afford to go
without is all the news. If you want
all the news you get it in the Pitts-
burg Dixpatch, The Dispatch pub-
isbesl all?not a part only.

Come and see stylish hats and bon-
nets at PAPE'S.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 eeute for half-a-doaen,
for aale at CITIZEN office.

Plants For Sale.
Tomato, Sweet potato and other

plants,of the latest and best varieties
for sale by Jfrs, C. E Anderson, at
her residence, 322 North tfcKeau
St. Butler Pa.

Oflnterest to Farmers.

Take your wool to A Troutman
and S«.n, Butler Pa , They will pay
you the highest market price in cash.

Ponderosa Tomato Plants.

For Sale, by the dozen or hundred.
1 Mail orders promptly attended to.

Inquire of or write to
Jesse Heydriek Butler, Pa.

Room M Armory building or

North Bluff St.

Czarina just new at PAPE
j BHO'S.

?The hotels of Butler are doing an

extraordinary buisne.-s, 10very room in
every hotel in this town was occupied las#
week, and besides this several of our hotej
keepers provided cuts in parlors and halls,
and secured rooms for patrons in neigh-
boriug houses.

?The Ink Fiend saya that the best
advertisement in the world, one that will
do the advertiser the most good, is a plain
space advertisement, the general outline of
which changes as little as possible through

the year, because the eye gets accustomed
to the iorm.

?The Confederate silver half dollar is
reckoned as one of the rarest of American
coins. Only four sacL were struck. It
has tne Goddess ofLiberty on one side,and
? sulk of cane, one of cotton and the stars

and bars of tne Confederacy in a coat of
arms on the other side.

?A lew days ago ax Mrs. Hamilton was
getting dinner at her home near Ralston,
Pa., she accidentia broke the dish contain-
ing potatoes. Not minting any of the

broken pieces had remained in the potatoes,
the vegetables were eaten by the family.
Daring the meal Mrs. Hamilton was

?uddenly choked to death upon a small
piece of the broken dish.

?A new schedule went into effect on the
P. it W. Sunday, by whioh the 8:15 train
now runs through from Butler to Allegheny
in 1hear and 40 mioutes. The 11:43 a. m.
is a new train, connecting at Callery with
the express, which inns into the B. it 0.
depot in Pittsburg.

?The Hospital meeting, Tuesday eve.,

\u25a0was slimly attended. Win, Campbell was

president, W. T. Mechliog was secretary.

The project was somewhat discussed, and
Alt' Wick, George Knittle, L. C. Wick and
W. T. Mechling were added to the Com-
mittee to solicit subscriptions.

?So-ne years ago we heard of a man up
in Vena ngo county, who lived in a frosty

section, and who kept the ordinary tin
lamps or torches hanging to the limbs of
his fruit trees, one to each tree. When
frost threatened he lit the torches, and he

had fruit, when his neighbors had none.

Itis said that the beat from one lamp,
percolating through the branches of a tree
on a still night will stve the fruit.

?Speaking of the disc lately cast at the
Plate Glass Works here the Greenville

rgus says:?Dr. Peate needless to say,
is much pleased over the result. He has
made thirteen telescope glasses and in

nearly every instance, the glass was cast

at the St Gohain works, Paris, farnoas
the world over, and the Butler glass is the
?qual, in every rospect, of the Paris pru-
daut. Many people always seem ready to
decry their own country as ii some foreign
nation bad a patent on brains of any par-
ticular sort. Because America bad never
Oast a telescope glass of this «ort it was no
(ign that it was an impossibility. All
honor to Butler.

?"I really beg your pardon for referring
to it, being a total stranger, bnt I hope the
?tory your wife i« -vriting will be accepted
Allow me to suggest also that you quit
?moking cigarettes. Yoa are cot looking
well." How do you know that my wile is
writing a story and that I smoke cigar-
ettes*" "Easy enough. In the upper pocket
ofyour vest are half a dozen pencils with
the ends chewed that have been givun you
to sharpen A woman writing a story
always bites tbe end of her pencil. When
?he writes for publication sho writes
deliberately, aud there are frequent pauses
daring wmch she chews her peucil. Then
*woman cannot sharpen a pencil that is
Why yoa have them in your pocket?yoa
do the fbarpening. I know you smoke
oigarettes because the tips ot your thumb
and finger aro stained; furthermore you
have a bit of cigarette tobacco strand iu
your mustache. Excuse me for taking
inch an interest in your affairs, being a

total stranger." "Certainly, sir; you are

excused. May I inquire to who n I am

Indebted for 'his information concerning

By personal affs.irst" "You may. K«<ep
it dark I atn Sllerlock Holmes. I am
not dei l A ttl'»mirid I) tyles
ooul'l out k"-*p mud iwu." And ho mys-
teriously tinted out of sight.

LEGAL NEWS.

The case of Alfred T. Cookson vs the P.
it W. R. R. Co. was taken up last Tuesday
and went to the jury Thursday evening,
Friday morning the jury c»me in with a

verdict of $18,575, in iavor of plaintiff and
against defendant. Cookson's ca<e was for
the killingof his wife and child at the
Evans City crossing.

The other cases disposed of since our

last issue, are as follows:
Carrnthers, Peters A Co. vs T M Cum-

Iherlaud. Verdict for defendant tor $24.

W. n. Weigle vs Lewis Gam Verdict
for plaintifffor $250 88

C. Pefeifer vs J. L. Brown. Verdict for
plaintiff for $35

Mechling & Hunt vs Overs_eers of Sun-
bury. Verdict for plaintiffTJ7, subject t« le-
gal questions

Mary Kauss vs John Rohner, ad in'r of J.
G Kauss Verdict for plaintiff for SSOOO.

Ad. Hamilton vs A. H. Kistler. Verdict
for plaintiff, $112.50.

A.Turner and wile vs F. P. Bell, eject-
ment. Verdict for one forty-second of
the land and 0 cts damages

Geo G. Stage vs S. P. Boyer et al.
Verdict for plaintiff for the land described
in writ with 6 cents damages.

The Farmers Oil Co., vs T. W. Phillips,
ejectment: (on trial)

The case of Williams vs Smith was set-
tled; also case of Butnpus and Weigle vs

Ifft.
The case ot the Overseers ot Centre twp,

vs J. S. Hhakely was continued on account

of the sickness of E L. Varnum.
NOTES.

Maggie Elliott plead guilty to larceny
Wednesday, and was sent to Morganza.

Mrs. M. A. Bell of Washington twp. was

arrested on our streets Friday evening.

She was evidently insane, and was so ad-
judged, and taken to Warren,

John Dindinger,Reuben Shanor and Sol.
Dunhar,constituting the Committee on the
lines of the First and Third wards.as regar.l
the "Island." were in town Wednesday.

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

A. G. Egbert to Jacob Sheasley 540 acres
in Venango for $7,494; also 150 acres for
SI.OO. . ?

Harriet Thompson to J R McJunkia 02
acrss in Clay for $1,869.

J Dumbaugh to M C Kifer lot in Zelieno-
ple for $355.

Jno. R. McJunkln to H. L Thompson
62 acres in Clay for $1 00.

A. Eifler to Caroline Bardes 18 acres in
Penn $lO5.

T. A. Frazier B. H, Bowser 3 acres in

Jefferson for $2,000.
Sarah Crow to Marg Crawford lot in

Adams for S3OO.
E. J. Boyd to E. Grossman lot in Butler

or $750.
P Barnhart to E. M. Anderson lot in

Millerstown for SSOO
K. Kilroy to J. 0 Banks lot in Petrolia

for S4OO.
W. Goehring to C Pfeifer lot in Evans-

burg for S2OO.
H Wagner to L. C. Wick lot in Butler

tor $307
A. Freeling *o C. Fleming 9 acres in

Winfield for $43.
R. W. Barnhart to John Younkins 125

acres in Cunuoqunessing for $4,775.
M. S. Greer Exr. to Samuel Ekis 59,

acres in Buffalo for $1,300.
Alkey Kerr to Edith Kerr lot in Harris-

ville for SI.OO
F E. Dambach to J. H, Steen lot in

Forward fo. S4WO.
T. M King to J. G. Moore let in Butler

lor SISOO.
The will of Sarah Sparr of Fairview

twp., was probated, no letter.

Marriage licenses.

Wm. H Hooper McKeesport
Kittie Ziegler.... Harmony

Jno. Eaglesfmld Allegheny twp
C'amila Fitigerald Kutanning

Harry J. Dean . Harlansburg
Delia Pounds Jacksville
T. H. Eichenlaub Herman
Margt McMurrer Jefferson Twp.
Jno. Hildebrand Donegal
Mary McCollough "

W. E. Bulford Butler
Lizzie Sherman .........Summit
Wm. H. Fleming...... Cooperstown
Maggie Wilt Petrolia
Adam Logan Slipperyrock
Lizzie Eakin

PERSONAL.

Mrs. George Harley of Parker twp., visit-
ed her mother, Mrs. McKinney of Conno-
Iquenessing twp., last week.

Eijah Sullivan ofKirns has been eranted
a pension, also Lewis Keefer of Baldwin,
Mrs. A. M. Reynolds of Eau Clair, and

| Thos H. Campbell of Uilliards.

Dr. Everett Lawrence of llalstead, Kan.
is home visiting his friends ia Grove City.
Butler and other places. He is looking
well and has prospered in Halstead: but
ha.- -old bis practice there and has purchas-
ed property in Ottawa, Kansas, a larger
town, where he will locate when he re-

turns West.
Mart. Greer, of Evans City, returned

last Sunday, trom a six weeks trip to Cali-
fornia. He wrote us an account of his trip
and mai'ed it in California, but it has not

vet reached us. He stopped at Denver,
Pueblo, Salt Lake, San Francisco and
other places, and thinks Denver the

! prettiest city he saw.

William Curry of lienfrew and Homer
G. Duncan ofEllnood. formerly of Conno-
quene-smg twp , are members of this years
class at Jefferson College, Phil'a Taeir

Commencement Exercises were held in the
Academy of Music, Phil'a. yesterday.

Benj. Foster ot Butler twp., had several
acres ot .small fruits frozen last Sunday
night . His cherry trees, also were cover-

ed with blossoms, and they are all gone.
That freeze and frost cost Mr. Foster sev-

eral hundred dollars.

Dr K L Galbreath of Carthage Mo.yisited
his friends in Wintield twp.this week, lie
says the ground in parts of Indiana and
Ohio was covered with snow Tuesday morn-
ing He is a delegate to the General As-

sembly.

G W.Gardner/>f 111., ivisiting his friends
in this county. He went west thirt3 *three

years ago. He was a tormer resident ot
Worth twp., and was a candidatd forShe-

riff in 1857.
Rev. E. W. Wood will preach in the

Methodist church next Sunday morning
on, "Evolution of the soul," and in ths
evening on, "Price ot Principle."

1falter I. Main's Animal Exhibit.

~T" i'TTCTBI
''* menagerie de-

Mjg prta men t of The

I **&{Great Walter L.
W/' §?i Vl a ' n shows is un-

°w) 91 wr doubtedly most

?IL complete ever ex-

'J!. _ jInhibited in one col-
*i v (/1 lecti°n.The amount
*' id| of money invested

/tfT-Sthis one depart-
Jp'ment would more

than equal, twice oyer, the amount of mon
ey invested in the entire outfit of ordinary
shows. A groat many dens of rare wild
beasts are displayed daily, in the mag-
nificent street parade, which is free to all.
and the drove of elephants, camels, drom
edaiies and other led animals are worth
coming many miles to see. These great
shows will lie seen in their yast entirely
at Butier FtrJay, May 24.

Reduced llatt:* via Pennsylvania Railroad,
account Meeting ofGerman Baptists (Dun-

hards) at Deccatur, 111

For the accommodation of persons who
desire to attend the meeting of the German
Baptists (Dunkards), to be held May 28cb
to June Bth, at Decatar, 111. the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will sell from M<J-
-24 to June 3, inclusive, excursion tickets
to all points on their system west of and
including Baltimore, Lancaster and Reel-
ing. and south of and including Sunbury,
to Decatur and return, at a single tare for
the round trip. Tickets will be good to
return to starting point within thirty days
from date of sale.

Farm For Sale.
Containing 20 acres of good land, with

orchards of peach, pear, and cherry tiees,
grape arbors etc. A good six-room house
with large porcbei, spring house and
spring water at door, an excellent spring-
house and several other outside buildings

This property is located in Franklin
township, 2 miles from Mt. Chestnut and
between it and Prospect, and will be sold,
or traded for town property.

For further particulars inquire at this
office.

Teachers Annual Examinations.

Renfrew May 13, 1895
Saxonburg May, 14 1895.
Coylesvilie May 15, 1895.
ilillerstown May 10, 1895.
Harrisvillo May 17, 1895.
Farming ton June 10, 1895.
North Washington June 11, 1895.
W. Snnbury June 12. 1895.
Slipperyroek Jnne 13, 1895.
Prospect June 14, 1895.
Evans City Juno 15.
Examinations willbe held in Butler on

the last Saturday of Juue and the last
Saturday of July.

X. C McCutLocon Co., SUP'T.

?Try, T. A Morrison's home

made Carmels.
?A full liue of home made candies

at the City Bakery.

I'lain and fancy Black Dress Goods
in ail qualities at bargain prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

99c, 99c, 99c, 99c
will buy a stylishly Trimmed Hat at

Mas. J. E. ZLMMERMAN.B,
Successor to R. & R.

39c, 39c, 39c, 39c.
M9c per yard for the latest style in

all wool novelty Dress Goods, choice
designs, new colorings, real value

50c MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

Every person seems to be pleased
with Morrison's Syrup. The

demand iB increasing very fast.
Ask your Druggist for it.

School hats at PAl'l'B.

Largest assortment, of new Silks
and Dress Goods at lowest prices
ever known at

L. Stein Son's.
See our line or New Spring Capes

?the assortment is large and the
styles and prices are ri^ht

L. STEIN <FE SON.

?You pay for school-books; but
the best school-book for your children
is your daily paper. Well printed,
carefully and intelligently edited, of

instructive contents, lirst and fullest
with the news and best in presenting
it, the Pittsburg Diapatch fills the
bill.

The month of May is the timo
to enjoy Marvin's Royal Fruit Bis-

cuit.
Job work done here. Subscribe

for the CITIZEN.

C. ~

U D.
SUMM ICR

/ Good are in demand now in \

order to get the best of old Sol- f
I We provide everything need J

ful in order to be cool and com- C

\ Hats and Furnishings for /

i Men Boys and Children are \
\ our specialties and we only ask /

C an inspection of our goods. 1

C We know they are satisfac- X

Colbert & Dale.

AFTER "LI OTHERS FAILMB m consult thoOln lUilubie"

DR.LOBB
339 N. FIFTEENTH MT., P1111.A., PA.
Thirtyyi-nrtl i ntlnuoii*prar'tlroln ttif-cure of *1)

(tlsraws ct nun and women. No matter from wbat

OKUM.- or tiaw luuv MuuiliDtf.I willuuvrvntcc *earn.

Christ McGregor Parker
Minnie Kelly Martinsburg

Allen H. Higley ... Zelienople
Sadie Hodil "

E. F. Luther Pittsbarg
Maggie Derrimore Jefferson

At Pittsburg, Albert Bauer of Butler
and Katie Swain of Baden.

Ac Pittsburg, Tuesday, Sylvester Galla-
gher and Sarah B. Curry, of Butler Co.

At Pittsburg. Braden Garvin of Evans
City and Loretta Kamerer of Butler.

AtKittanning, W. H. Barnhart of Arm
strong Co., and Mrs. Annie Carr of Butler
Co.; also Henry Fennel! of Butler Co., and
Rosa Burns of Armstrong Co.; also X. A.
Bowser of Butler Co., and Annie Hamilton
of Armstrong Co.

At Mercer, Silas M. McClure and Mrs.
S. L. Hindman of Butler.

AMY BRO'S,
CORNER MAIN & MIFFLTN STS.,

BUTLER, PENN'A.
Dealers in new Furniture and

household goods ofevery description
Call and see as. We can save you
moDey.

The finest line of Mourning hats
and bonnets in Butler at PAPE'S.

Beautiful hats at PAPE'S.

15c, 15c, 15c, lsc
will buy an Untrimmed Hat for La-
dies' and Misses'. The place to see
them iB at the popular store of

MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

Great bargains in Lace Curtains,
Laces and Embroideries at

L. Stein & Son's.

Always use J. A. Richey's Cough
Drops They are the best.

Stylish sailor hats, many colors at
PAPE'S

Storm Serges and French Serges,
Uenrittias, Novelty Dress Goods and
Fancy Slks in greatest variety and
at lowest prices at.

L. STEIN A BON'B.
We sell Table Linens, Napkins,

Towels, Crashes and all kinds of
white goods at very low prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

We display over 100 new and
pretty pattern hats and bonnetß at
PAPE'S.

?The P. S. &L. E R. R., will
sell excursion tickets between all
points on line of itß road, good going
May 30th and for return up to and

including the 31st, at the rate of one
fare for the round trip, on account ot
Decoration Day. Train No 2 will
run to Meadvilie May 30th and 31st
instead of to Greenville.

Fine and heavy all-wool Serge 45
inches wide, all colors at 50 cents a

yard?a big bargain?at
L. STEIN & SON'B.

Ipr* ) For pure spring water ice?-

lU£L > Leave your orders at
ltichey's Bakery
Daily Delivery.

?All Grocers sell Marvin's Super-
ior crackers.

Hats, Hats, Hats, Hats.
An immense assortment to select

from, Trimmed and Untrimmed, all
the latest styles at the lowest prices.

MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

?Ask for Marvin's Royal Fruit
Biscuit. It is delightful.

Home made candieß, taffies, ear-
mels, and etc., now on hand at the
City Bakery.

1000 untrimmed hats.spendid shap-
es at PAPE*.

?Job work of all kind done at the
CITIZEN OFFICE

Fresh cut Flowers of all kinds,
always on han<J at the City Bakery.

Oil Notes.

The Market ?The Standard is paying
I $1.65 today, lor Pennsylvania oil

Butler?Gibson and Gahagan are drilling
on the Sullivan or old Mclure tract east

of the Kearns place. Some Butler parties
have put up a rig in the Bredin property
opposite the Fair Grounds.

Boydstown?Rusell tod Co's well in the
Henry is supposed to be good for 75 barrels,
and Grace and Patterson's in the Peter
McC'ollough for 50. The Shaner well
is dry. A third rig has beeu erected over
the old Martiu well. TheAggas well is
dry.

Keister?The well on the Shaffer Keister
near Keister Station, which had been

flowing saltwater, was put to pumping
Tuesday, and is showing oil.

Clay Township--McClung aud Co, are
drilling in the Gold farm about SCO feet
south ol the Gallagher well.

Muddycreek?The Duffy farm well is
doing" barrels.

Forward Township?White .tnd Co, have
located a well on the Ja:ues Mc Gaud less
near Keibold, and also one in the Ed.
Rape.

Connoquenssing?the Forest is drilling a

well for gas on tne fames Nibiock.
Donegal?Hite & Co, have a rig upon

the James Line, east of the Woodbine.
Bovis A Co, have a 10 barrel well in the

Freder lcfc
Mt. Chestnut?A rig is up ou the John

Cracmer and Golden. a.id Co, have one up
near Eagle's Mills.

Washington?Heydriek it Co, will drill
on the S. M. Russei.

Penn Townsnip?Surprised every body
with a gusher last weoK Lrjuta & Co's well
on the Maharg, near Moßride was drilled
to the top of tho 4th sand Monday evening,
and started oil at 10 barrels an hour' but
declined rapidly. It has been shot and is
beiug tubed.

Tounkins and Dixon are drilling on the
Philip Sutton and T. W. Phiilips has a well
on the J. D. Anderson.

Winfield?Fink A Co's, well on the
Gravatt is d'liag 5, oarrels; Davis and
King's on the Denny 9 barrels.

Bn.w-dale?The Eastern Co's 2 D orsev
is doing 120 bbls. TUe Forest's 2 Barclay
is showing good in the 100 foot.

Cooperstown?The Forest's 3 W. S.
Thompson is doing 10 barrels, aud 7 Croft
50 bbls.

Callery ?Martiu it Co's 2 Croft looks
good for 10 bbls. Leidecker it Co's. 2 Lulz
is showing good.

ilars?Duncan tfc C >'s Weil on the Ken-
nedy is full of oil.

Memorial D.y, 1895.

The committee of arrangements of A G
Reed Post No. 105 announces the following
program for May 30, 1895:

First. All comrades deiailed to dec-
orate the graves in the ciiy cemeteries
wili report at the post rooms at 9 a. m.,
aud all flowers donated should be left at
the rooms before 9:30 a. m.

AUDITOR'S REPORT.
We the undersigned Auditors having

been duly elected and qualified, according
to law, in and for the borough of Butler,
county of Butler and State of Pennsyl-
vania. report the following Financial state-
ment of the Receipts and Expenditures of
said borough lor the vear ending March
11th. 1595:
Samue; Walker Collector of Duplicate of 1891.

DR.
To balance as shown by last Auditors

Report $ 215 93
CK.

By amount paid Treasurer $ IT4 or
By commission on |1.<1.24.at s per cent 9 10
By ballance due borough March nth 1895 32 09

Samuel Walker Collector of Duplicate of 1892.
DR.

To balance, as shown by last Auditors
Report 12 12S 60

?Second. Comrades of Post No. 105, and
visiting comrades will assemble at the
Post rooms at 12:30 p. n;. sharp, in full
nnilorm, with badge, cane and while gloves.

Third. Parade will move at 1 p. m. in
the following order:

Chief Marshal. I. J. McCaodless.
Chiet ot Stuff, John T. Kelly.

Aids, J. B. Black, Madison Starr, Chas.
Duff/, P. W. V>wry, W. T Mechling.
Judge Storey, Dr S. Graham, W. A.
Stein, R. C. McAboy, L. K. SehmorU.
Company E, 15th Regiment, N. G. P.

Camp 45. U. V. L.
Carriage with Orator of the Day.

Drum Corps
Boys' Brigade, Y. M. C. A.

Post No 105, G. A. R.
Civic organizations, citizens in carriages

and on foot.
Parade will move over the following

route: East on Jefferson to McKean, north
on McKean to Fulton, west to Main, south
on Main to Court House.

Exercises at Court House: Music.
"America." by choir of Baptist church;
prayer by Rev. Collins; music by choir;
oration by Rev. X. L. Brown, Pittsburg;
music by choir; music by drum corps:
benediction bv Rev J Davis.

The annual memorial sermon will be
delivered by Rev Wood, of the M E
church, on Sunday evening, May 2Gth, at

7:30. Post will meet at the rooms at 6:30
p. in., in full uniform, and march lrom
there to the M. E. church via Main and
North streets.

Accidents.

By the breaking of a rope at the John-
son well on the Blakley farm last Thurs-
day, Frank Doutt of Petersville whs struck
in the face by a joint of casing, and badly
injured.

Listen To This Girls

Shoes and Slippers for nothing.
Will you have a $4 pair?
Or will you try for the $2 pair?
The $i pair is worth trying for.

Between Ourselves
We have a notion that our advertising

writer is careles l? or ignorant in the matter
of his grammer. We know he is a bungling
speller

. We want to teach him a lesson in
these matters, we have therefore,

Resolved, We will give a pair of $4 shoes
to any school girl in Butler or Butler Co.,
who shall detect the greatest number of
erors in grammer or snelliug in our adver-
tisements in Butler papers until the last
week in May, advertisements to be changed
once a week. Should two answers be alike
the lirst one received will secure the $4 shoes
the second answer or second nearest will re-
ceive a pair of $2 Oxfords; the third will re-
receive a pair ot $1 Oxfords. Cut all ads
out, mark all errors and send in the last
week in May. All answ rs must lie in by

June 2d. All errors io count from the be-
ginning "LISTEN TO THIS GIRLS,"
through t'>the last word in our advertisement

Errors In punctuation and printers' errors
not counted.

A Great Shoe Sale.
We will"Her tall weelc some wonderful bar-

gains in loo! wear. ifyou are In need of any \u25a0
don't miss this opportunity as it may never
come to you unam. We offer for one wek
I.miles' liongola Oxfords, patent tip. sties 3 to 7
at 43'. Ladles' One kul button shoes, our fa
mous 88 cent shoes reduced to W cents for Just
one week; 11 it more than one ilosen pairs sold
to any one family during this cut sale. Just
received a large shipment of Ladles' Surge Gat-
ors. they go at 45c; same In llusklns at nfic.
Men's shoes at Hoc and sl. fuly worth $1.25
Our 5t.25 and Gents' Vasar and needle toe
are are meuting with great, success. We want
to call your attention to the fact that, leather
has advansed. Hydes have risen. Capltalllsts
have formed a ? trust." Hut shoes are cheaper
than ever before a' Miller's. When you want

shoes and want the correct styles and botom
prises be sure and try.

The New Shoe Store

C. E. MILLER,
215 S. Mai;i St., Butler, Pa.

. 1 RESULTS.
. ad

-? \No inconvenience. Simple, #
|vo _

»
i I-..-re. absolutely rasil ran 'u*l
?r t.l.n. J from my injurious substance*

' rc* J
la;-ge ABiouEira seduced.

Vie a CURE or refund your money
I'rlro m.1.D0 bottl*. Send «c. lortr»»tin.
ruK.nos'r meuicai co.. Brnton, u*»

DYED
Our 20 per cent offer expires May

31,b0 hurry up and bring your DYE-
ING and SCOURING in,and avail
yourselves ol the benefit. OwiDg to

the raise in price of gasoline we
can't clean any more portierß at
$1 2">; they will be $1.50 now.
Dyeing same prico.

We do the finest photo work in
viewing Houses, Groups <fcc. Try
us and be convinced.

Butler Dye Works,
R. D. FISHER, Prop't.

216 Center Ave.

D E» r!uv

\u25a0 61a
?. rMSHT

1

|lirCa b\S *\u25a0. * V k \l ? \ 4-»'-'***>
?11 <1 b|r«il'ig. ht ttUulceration. ui«l lu wwlcam*
rato>c« ibv tuuttfr*. ioux 04 (V

By amount paid Treasuer $1,763 07
By commission on $1855.83 92 79
By balance due borough, March llth

1895 272 74

Samuel Walker Collector of Duplicate of 1893.
DR.

To balance as shown by last Auditors
Report $5..*45 95

CR.
By amount paid Treasurer $7,098 26
Commission ou $7471.86 at 5 per cent.... 373 59
By exonerations on 757 47
By penalty of 5 per cent on exonerations 37 87
By balance due borougb. March llth 1895 7k 76

Jobn Younklns, Collector of Duplicate of IS9I

DR.
To Amount of Duplicate
General Tax $10972 £\u25a0>
Special Tax 13167 41

CR.
By amount paid Treasurer In Ist 00 davs

By abatement on 814383. at 5 per cent 719 15
By commission at 2 per cent on $13663.85

By amount paid Treasurer within next
4 months 4947 31

By commission of 5 per cent on $5287,«9 280 38

Balance due borough January Ist IS9T> 1549 57
Penalty of 5 per cent added 227 48
Tot 1 amount due borougb Jan. Ist 1895 $4777 05
Byexonerations on unseated lands 85 63
By penalty on exonerations 4 28
riyexonerations on taxes 330 98
renalty on exonerations 16 55

Total amount due borougb March lltb
1895 $4339 61

John l.awall Treasurer.
DR.

To Am't Ree'd from C. E. Anderson Bur-
gess $485 00

To am t ree'd from sewer a&essments 955 36

R. C. McAboy 10 00
S. Walter Collector.. 903.541

' ?' " J. Younklns Collector 18337 88
?

?? ??

J. D.Mathers H con. 7 00
Board ot health 25 00

?? " Mrs. Mackey assessm t 150 00

John Lawall. Treasurer.
CR.

By Bonds and warrants redeemed aud Interest
paid;
By bonds paid $ 7000 00
by lot -rest ou bonds 362 i 50
By interest on outstanding

orders 4a 28
By am't paid sewer contracts. 3533 50
By labor and material on sew-

ers 105 56
By labor and material ou s'ts

and crossings 715 64
By labor and material on Race

st bridge 142 45
By Buuer ught and Motor Co.. 3000 00
By Butler Water Co 13U3 96

? lloine Natural Uas Co 228 00
\u25a0 ain't paid tire department... 1105 55

? board ot health 432 33
' am't paid J Skillman police 200 00

? am't paid High constaule... 66 62

\u25a0 garbage furnace 100 00
? stale lax 309 70
' PurvUnce pavment 22 00
' rent for tool bouse (2 years). 60 00
' rent for council chamber 50 00

? damages to L. M. Brackney 125 00
? court costs 248 95

? printing
' burgess' commission 48 50
' secretary salaiy and postage 255 15

' W A Forquer, solicitor 3UO 00
? auditing borougb account

"L" 189* ?- 00
? stationary 11 'j>
' surveying 00

? tbe balance due treasurer
from last audit. 245 78

? treasurers commission on
$23469 47 234 69

Balance due boro March llth

C. E, Anderson Cbiefßurgess.
DR.

To amount licences received for Pedlers
&e $ 243 50

To amount licences received for backs
&c I*3 00

To fines « 50
Total.. $485 00

CK.
.

To cash paid treasurer. $485 00

Paving Account. Main Street.
DR.

To am't of assessment $37179 93

To am't paid 36112.5
Bal

...

W
East Jefferson

DR.
To am't of assessment 9714 01

CR.
By am't paid 9714 01
Bal a 00

Centre Avenue. DR.
To am't of assessment 8784 71

CR.
By am t paid 8340 61
Bal «<O4

Diamond Street. DR.
To am't of assessment 3734 18

CR.
By am't paid 3|3*

»

0 05

West Jefferson, DR.
I\>am't of assessment 11167 96

CR.
By amount paid "JJJ j®

a 1"> il

West Pearl. DR.
To am't of assessment 1 047 # 31

CR.
By am't paid ®j

Sewerage Account.
First District. DR.

To am't ol assessment 29667 50
CR.

By amount paid ?. 88
Bal ,l!i0 68

Sprlngdale, DR.
To am't of assessment MBM 20

CR.
By am't paid ,O gJ3 42

Franklin and Walnut. DR.
To am't of assessment...... 13®3 :l°

CR.
By amount paid IS3 ° <»

South Main, DR.
To am't of assessment 563 ,5

Clt.
By am't paid

South Main. Extension. DR.
To am't of assessment losi 91

CR.
By am't paid ' ®

r 293 66

Welsuer Alley. DR.
To am't of assessment >*» 85

CK.
By am't paid...........? \u25a0 ? ???????;«»» |g

Mlffliii' Street iix tension, DK.
To am't of assessment I' 6 '0

CR.
By am't paid

Bonded indebtedness.
Samuel ltoblson. ..Series F Nos 11 4; 12 2000 00

Samuel Kobison.. ' ' ' 9to 21 13000 00

Zeno Market ' 11 ' 4 1J»0 00
Ulnabeth Gllkey... ' 1 sto 8 iouo 00

W J lllakely ? ' '9& 11 20W) 00

.1 J Barnhart
* ' 'lO °9

J J Barnhart ' ? ' 12 to 17 'WW W)

Samuel Kobison... ' * ' 18 to 21 4000 00
Miss M A Hamilton ' ? '22 1000 00

Samuel Kobison. . ' * ' 23 1000 00

Jacob Snyder ' ' '24& $5 200000
Zeno Market ' I ' 7to 9 'SOO 00
Emma J StCUlr . ' ? ' 10
Zeno Market ' 4 ' 11 to 15 £<oo 00
William J Blakely ' 1 ' 16 to 19 2000 00

Jobn M Miller.... ' ' ' 20 500 00

Samuel Kobison.. * 4 * 21 to 24 'Moo oo
Samuel Kobison ' ' 25 500 Ou

Peter Snyder
'

' '26 \u25a0/*> w
JacobSnvder ....

' 1 "27 jOOOO

Thomas Cooper.. ? J ' 4 100000
Kobert Barron ... * * 6A. 6 -*OOO 00

Leonard Eosterllntf 1 ? 4 7 loot*oo
Lawrence Witt... ? ? * 8 1000 00

Samuel Kobison. 1 4 4 uto 11 ou
KininaJ 8t Clair. K 4 l

James H Bunting ? ' ' 2
John Osborn 4 4 4 3&4 2000 00
Mrs Anna L Lowry ' 4 4 5 1000 00

Samuel Roblson.. 4 4 4 6& ? 2000 oo
John Osborne.... 4 ? 4 8 }!SS!S
Jonn Osborne....

? L ? 1 tos >"000oo
Samuei Koblsou.. 4 M 4 10 to 12 2000 00
George I,Kelber. 4 4 4 3. 6&7
Edward Reloer.. 4 4 4 4, 6«8 3°oo 0?David Sypher 4 1
Henry Rulber ...»

Mrs A E Lawall . ' 4 4 2& 11 2000 00

Total SBOSOO 00

Nos. Outstanding Warrants.
3276, Fred Glace ssol 83
J404, Butler Light, Heat K Motor Co 37r. 00

3448, 4 4 4 4 4 375 <*>

1 ? ? ' * '...... 375 OO
. 4 ....... 375 00

3493. ? * 4 ' ' 21? 00

3508, ? 4 ' 4 4 376 OO

3535. ? 4 ? ! 4 3?® 00

3551, ? ? . ? .

...... JisoO
3411, Butler Water Company 367 13
3531, 4 4 ? SO" 1J
345;(, Canton Bridge Company 295 00

3537, Frank 8 Clarke 320 00

Total $4826 14
ltccapltulatlon.

Liabilities
Bonded Indebtedness?ssosoo 00
Outstanding Warrants 4826 14 $85326 14

Resources.
Due from Samuel Walker Col Dup. 1891 $32 69

4 4 1892 274 74
? ?? ? ... 7g
? ? John Younkln 4 4 1894 4339 61

. From paving account 3468 90

\u25a0 ? From sewerage 9651 64
Balance In Treasury 05»4 59

Liabilities over and above resourses.. 0188. 15

$85326 14
We the undersigned Auditors, (??rc.lfy tho

foregoing to be a ime and correct statement of
tlie receipts and expenditures of tbe borougb of
Butler for the year ending March lit>l. 1895.

A. M coknkliph. 1
J. M. Paiktkk. VAudltoiS.

J as. A. MCDOWELL. J

m f EWIS 98 LYE
S& I pcvceeid utj rnrnoD

(FATEWTXD)

1 "iie Ljr«s. It twlimI mEsFll 1 n:io l-'W.U rJr&fyL1 with removable ila. iho

MBfV aro aiwayn ltsuly r<»r WIO
ttgEß make th« perfumed 11mSnap

in *) \4lilaont holllnv.

it Im lli«* ft'Tt l.anMujr wmU
SSI lilt*'*, <lif!iif«Ttlnir «Inkß,

W U wu.aini? bottlca, i4dntN in*«, ctc.

; PKKHA. «AiT *TO 00
I u«. Aiw.-.

Adininislrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Andrew J. Evans, deo'd, late of Forward
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been granted
to tbe undersigned; all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and any
uaving claims against said estate will pre
sent them properly authenticated for set-
tlemen'. to

WM. M. BROWN, Adm'r.
Brownsdale, P. 0.

A. B. C. MCFARLANB, Att'y. Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration with the will

annexed, on the estate of John Young, late
of Winfield twp., Butler county, Pa., hav-
lug been issued by tbe Register of said
county, to me?all persons therefore know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate are
requested to make speedy payment, and
all persons having claims against said es-
tute will please present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement to

John N. Youro, Adm'r C.T.A.
Of John Young, dee'd,

Carbon Black, P. 0.
McJuhkix <fc Galbrkath,

Atty'B for Estate.

Administrators 1 Notice.

Letters of administration on the estate
of John W. MoJunkin, dee'd, late of Clay
twp., Batler county, Pa., having beeu

franted to the undersigned; all persons
uowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate pavment,
and any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

John R. McJunkin ) . , , .

Anna McJunkin, ]
Euclid, P. 0.

Ira McJunkin, Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.

Public Notice.
Whereas my wife, Martha Fleming has

left my bed and board, without just cause
or provocation; this is to give notice to
the public not to trust or harbor her on my
account, aa I will not be responsible for
any bills of her contracting.

Alfred Fleming,
Ekastown P. 0.

May 15, 1895. Butler Co., Pa.

B. B.
BUSINESS ENTHUSIASM,
ENERGY and PUSH,

Throe important factors in the growth
of ab immense business? enthusias-
tic buyers with energy and zeal to
get to the front in buying great
quantities in qualities, styles and at
prices that best subserve customers'
interests?this being the adopted
policy, fullyexplains bow the follow-
ing great under-values can be offered:

Fine SILK MIXED BOURET-
TES?neat refined styles in choice
color mixtures? 44 inches wide, just
half yalue at 50 cents a yard.

Stylish IMPORTED COVERT
TWEEDS?B different combinations
?45 inches wide, 50 cents a yard.

Nothing so stylish and desirable
for the tailor-made gown as these
handsome Tailor Checks and Mixtur-
es?sl.oo goods, ',O inches wide, t>s
ceats.

All-wool BLACK BROCADE
JACQUARD ? dozen different de-
signs?3B inches wide, 35 cents a
yard.

A great purchase, and will make
a correspondingly great sale; Lot
of Fine Solid Color Plain Silk Ging-
hams ?exquisite shades? pink, la-
vender, reseda and rose, best qualftv
50c Silk Ginghams 25 cents a yard.

WASH GOODS
Such assortments of medium to

finest as ever this store of noted va-
riety in all stocks never before dis-
played.

Fine printed Jaconets?artistic in
coloring and design? 8 cents a yard.

Finer and better Jaconets 10c and
c, that are more than desirable

for cool, fresh looking summer dress-
es.

Beautiful new wash fabric is (be

Creponlike Plisße?perfection in color
and designs?loc, and 15c a
yard.

! To tell ot half would be to take
1pages?a better way it to come or
write for samples and new illustrat-

ed catalogue? FREE.

Boggs & Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

By chance we closed out (for spot
cash) of a New York clothing firm
their entire stock of fine Clay J
Worsted Suits. They are made 1
in Frocks and Sacks and we ?

brought these suits twenty-five i
per cent less than market price, i
We had to take them all. We I
have put these on our tables to
sell at the following prices:

OUR NEW

Spring
Clothing

have Sweet, Orr & Co.'s Panta-

loons and Overalls. If you have

worn them, you need no further
comment from us. if not ask to

see them as they are the best

cheap pants in the world.

Indian Game EGGS
From three yards of the bent double laced

stock in this oountry. $2 for 15 egfca.

S. R. MILLER,
Chambersburg, Pa.

Bees and Bee Supplies For Sale.

Such as Section*, Brood Frames, Hires,
Foundations, Bee Smokers, etc.

JAMES C. MURPHY,
Mercer Street. Butler, Pa.

Or J. B. MORPHY, at S. Q. Purvis <t Co.

Owego Valley Poultry Yards.
Pri*e winningBuff Leghorns (Arnold «).

Barred Plymouth Rocks (Hawkins) and
Indian Game cockerel* for sale cheap for

quality of stock.
M ,<vn

Ek/h $1 per 15, $1.50 per 28. $4 per 100.
C. W. HABBISGTO*.

Harford Mills,
Cort Co., S. T.

Hotel Hta tie r

J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for
guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, Pa.
Kle£Bpt sample room for use oi

ttieu

A Stunner 1

Of a SUIT
For Men.

#7.50, worth sl2.

I (sizes 34 to 42.)

worth sl4.

((sizes 34 to 42.)

sl2. worth #l6.
(sizes 34 to 42.)

Ask To See These Suits we Know it will interest you.

Schaul & Nast,
Leading Clothiers, 137 S. Main St, Butler, Pa*

HAS ARRIVED, and we will

be pleased to show you what we

have.

You can buy a good, servic V
business suit for sj.oo, but our

line at $6.00, $7.50, $9.00 c.nd

SIO.OO arc marvels of beauty and

excellence, better than ever sold

(for the price) in the history of the clothing trade.

Step in and see these goods, you'll be agreeably surprised. NO
TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. Workingmen take notice: We

Douthett
AND

Graham,
BUTLER, PA.

MARTINCOURT i CO.,
_

y

Have been in the business so long and have con-
ducted their business in such a manner that a custom-
er once is a customer always. They don't lose their
trade because everybody is satisfied. They never mis-

. represent or try to get rich oft one customer. They
K understand how to buy, what to buy and where to

buy. They pay spot cash for everything. They buy
which gives them the lowest prices and enables them

tto retail goods at wholesale prices. They tell you
plainly what the quality is and guarantee it just as

jjt they represent it. You know just what you are buy-
» ing. It is they who have brought down the price in

everything they handle till everybody is astonished.

t. A, They are not afraid of work and have respect for
i» everybody, rich and poor alike. They are the largest
f wholesale and retail dealers in their line in the State

and have been for years and this year have thousands
I * and thousands of dollars more invested in their busi-

er u ness than ever. They confine themselves exclusively
to everything belonging to a driving or team outfit,
Buggies and Wagons and everything pertaining thereto.

They manufacture all kinds ofharness?both hand
w and machine made and all parts of harness, and keep
rk whips, lap dusters, harness oil, axle grease, buggy

» » tops and cushions, wheels robes and blankets. No
difference what you want about your horse or vehicle

1 come to us. Talk about floor space they have thous-
T/ ands of feet more floor space than any one in the

same business in the county. Ifyou have not been
there, ask you neighbor, he has and he will tell you
it is the place to buy. Call in, they want to get ac-
quainted with you.

S. B. Martinconrt. J. M. Leigbner.

S. B. MARTINCOURT &CO.

128 E. Jefferson St., Butler Pa.
p. s.?We have also added a large, complete line of fine and cheap

trunks.

THE NEW YORK HERALD,
AMERICA'S fOREMOST NEWSPAPER.

DAILY and SUNDAY.
A Magazine For 5 Cents.

THE SUNDAY HERALD increases in beauty and value with
every issue. It is a veritable MAGAZINE of contemporaneous-

LLTERATURE of the best class from the pens of FAMOUS FORa
EIGN and AMERICAN AUTHORS. It contains each week f

SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT of Handsome Pictures in Colors, Hal

Tone and Black and White. $2 a year.
THE DAILY HERALD contains all the news of the world gather-

ed by its own correspondents and reporters and forwarded by
unequalled cable and telegraphic facilities. $8 a year. Address

THE HERALD.
Herald Square, New York.

HEINEMAN 4 SON,

| SUMMER j|
l' in approaching and the <

<| only way to keep cool is J (
V to go to J[

*![ Heinemans <|E
and get yourself a nice <>2

Hammocks Jig
3< J We have the largest j, 5*

OQ < and finest line of %

z<J Ilnmmocks
5(I ever brought to Botler. ( >

A Wall Paper J 8
from the cheapest to the

<jJ finest of Pressed
s? PAPERS, ill
2<' We also handle the (ICJ

i ? celebrated < [T.

SCRAMBLER !|i?
|i BICYCLE. 11

HEINEMAN 4 SON.

A Suggestion.

iSllll,
IP® .11 i?M-r__ v /wVVji

Did 1! "ver occur to you mat there are
drugs and uiugs?that drugs are like every-
thing else?there good, bad and indif-
ferent. There is nothing .!-<> which is
positively bad ifit is'nt just ot u»o best.
Our policy has always been to have noth-
ing but the best.

When you want drugs come to us and be
assured of fresh pure goods, and always
what you ask for or your prescription calls
for. It may not always be drugs vou want
either. We always have on hand a full
line of sick room requisites.

C. N. BOYD.
Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Court of Common

Pleas of Butler Co., at Ms. D. No. 3. of Sep't-.T
term 1593, the undersigned for tne benefit of
creditors of W. J. Gilleland. will offer tbe fol-
lowing described real estate for sale on the
premises on

SATCRDAY MAY 18th , 1895;
at 4 p. m. ot the same day:?

Allthat certain lot of ground situate In the
borough of Mars, in the county of Butler Pa-
bounded and described as follows: On the
Norm by lot E. T. Sasse. on the East by P. £

W. Ky.. on the South by lot of Mrs. N. Davis,
and on tbe West by Maiu street. Fronting 71
feet on the said street and running back lib
feet to said railroad. Having a twostory frame
dwelling house.and other out buildings thereon
erected. (Fra me Stable.)

Also all that certain lot situated In the same
bounded on the north by lot of S. A.Kennedy,
on tbe east by I*. <t W. Ry., on the south by lot
formerly of H. P. Boyd, and on tbe west by
Main street. Fronting feet on tbe said
street and running back feet to the said
railroad.

Also all that lot situated in the same place,
and bounded on ih« north by a street, on the
eost by the P. & W. Ry.. on tbe soutb by lot of
K. T. Sasse. aud on the west by Main street.
Fronting 180feet on tbe said Main street and
running back ITo feet to the said railroad.

Same to be sold subject to a first mortgage of
$2,000 dollars, and a Judgement of $l3O. dollars,
«ttb costs and interest ou both.

TERMS OF SALE?WiII be offered for cash
and on failure of sufficient bids will then be
olTered on tbe usual <erms, one third on confir-
mation ol sale by the court, one-third In one
year, and one-third in two years. Deferred
payments to oe secured by bond and mortgage
on the premises, with Interest and an attorneys
commissson of 5 per cent.

j M. MARSHALL,Assignee,
I'ortersville. Pa,

J. D. Marshall, Att'y.


